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acknowledging THE HAND OF THE LORD HIfa

iniIN the fifty ninth section oftheodtheof the book of doctrine and covenants these
wordswordvordsareare recorded and in nothing doth man offend godgodoriagainstjorjorj against
none is his wrath kindled save those who confess not his hand huvallh1vallin allailali
things and obey nobnotnou hlahiahidhis commandments n

atit oftenrequiresoften requires the6xerciseofthe exercise of considerable faith totoacknowledgeackndwledgeaheacknowledge the
hand of the lord in all things it may be a comparatively easyrasymasy mattermattenmatteraomatter16mattentoterAo16
confess his goodness when he showers upon us the blessings of temporal
prosperity and bodily comforts though we are apt to claiwth6seasclaim these as the
jesuitsresultskesultssuits of our own wisdom and effort but it is not so easy to admit that
adversity sicsicknessknessi or trials of any kind are manifestations of godslovegoddlovegodsGodsiovelovesloveiove
for us and are brought upon us for our good when passing through such
experiences we are sometimes inclined to feel ungrateful and to complain
of rouemouerourour lot and to think the lord does not deal so kindly with us as with
others whom we think are more fortunate but if we have learned this
important lesson of confessing the handofhandochand of the lord in all things wewewillcewillwill
discover that everything through which we are called upon to pass is for
ourounour welfare every trial will be looked upon as a blessing in disguise
to be able to thus view our experiences it is necessary to look intoin tothethe
future by the eye of faith we must I1learnearn to trust the lord knowing
that he doethboeth all things well and feeling that the outcome of each trial
millbebillbewill be a blessing by having full confidence in the lord and by enduring
all our sufleringswithsufferingswithsuffering swith patience we can derive valuable lessons from every
experience of life

ia

ii it is a mistake to think that others enjoy more prosperity and endure
less trials than ourselves we are not always capable of judging this
matter aright what we may think to be our neighbors good fortune
may in reality be a trial to him or while we are suffering reverses ourbur
neighbor may be enjoying prosperity only to be overtaken with misfor-
tunes later on while we are rejoicing in prosperity in judging others
happiness in comparison with our own we only consider present appear-
ances without thinking what changed cconditionsonditions the future may bring
about or even what the past has been

whateverwhateverout ourout condition may be we have occasion to feel thankful that
itlisatlisit is no worsekworseiworse for if we will look about us we can no doubt find others
who are not so favored as we are if we are given to complaining of our
lot it might be profitable to reflect upon and appropriate to ourselves the
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lesson of the 61dstoryoldoid story about the man who thought himhimselfsealfilf tverytunforvery unforanfor
tunatedunate because he was poor and had no boots to wear while in this con-
ditionditionaition of mind he one day met a man who had no feet he at onceonce gaswasvas
convinced that he had much less of a misfortune to bear than this poor
fellow and fromroinroln thatthav time ceased to complain i i E FPFJ P
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AN AGREEABLE CHANGE

tiieTHEtiletlle following brief extract from a letter written by elderseiders charleslcharleschariescharlesh L
haight and george T wride who are laboring as missionaries in birm-
ingham alabama U S A shows the change of sentiment towards theohe

latter day saints in that part of the country
three years ago elders F M belnap and alexander campbell came

here to canvasscanvcalv ass the city they stayed at the hotel butpaidbubbut paid for it now
we stay at the hotels gratis they were put in prison with negroes and
had to pay about twentyfivetwenty five dollars to get out for carrying a gospelgospe1 l
tract to a citizens door we are invited into the parlors to explain our
teachings to sing preach and pray and then they give us needed money
before leaving god is softening the hearts of the people i

i we made no preparations for money yet we have not wanted for any-
thing laundry ties collars hats have all been provided as we needed
them it gives us pleasure to go up to the hotel proprietors and tell them
that we are servants of the lord traveling without money weareseldoinwe are seldom
turned away all the time our brethren were here they stayed at a 833

hotel free and since we have been here we have stayed sixteen days in
twetwentynty three at hotels or public boarding houses theyusuallythey usually sasay
come again when you need a place to stay or as mr gelders the

restaurant man said we dont take thanks just comeconicconieconle any timeyoutime you
get hungry at the florence hotel we have a room which is ours as long
as we want it we could relate many instances but to say much in little
we are cared for in birmingham a strictly modern city of 60000 people
an engagement for dinner is now awaiting us and we must hasten to
meet it 1

STREET PREACHING IN BROOKLYN

elderELDEK D J WATTS who is laboring as a missionary in brooklyn new
york writes the following about the introduction of outdoorout door meetings in
the eastern states mission idiidli

the work here is assuming larger proportions about three weeks ago
elder kesler prespresidentident of the mission here introduced the english method
of reaching the public that is by street preaching our first meeting
was held on the aristocratic brooklyn heights within speaking distance
of plymouth church where once was heard the remarkable oratotybforatory of
henry ward beecher and nowadaysnow a days the equally remarkable theology of
reverend lyman abbott our meeting was not a complete success or a
complete meeting elderzdereiderader kesler had just made a few introductory re-
marks and the grogrowingwing biowciowcrowdwered swerd1werd just becoming interested when a


